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A STRONG PLEASUBMARINES DO
EFFECTIVE WORK

GERMAN RAIDER
TAKES SUPPLIES

RUSSIANS LOST

MM III MARCH
J3 ifilii" Bulk of Provisions Sufficient

or inir lire?
uLLlLVL WJtl

SL7JFI
Expert Chemists Do not Think

Flames on La Touraine

Resulted from Sponta-

neous Combustion.

PROBABLY STARTED

IN TEXTILE CASES

No Trace of Incendiary De

vice Found Raymond Swo-bod- a

to Be Questioned

in Investigation.

Havre. April 2. Expert chemists
who are investigating the cause of

FORME
Mrs. Breckenridge Makes In

teresting Speech Before the

Equal Suffrage League

at Raleigh,

APRIL FOOL PRANK

HURTS ATTENDANCE

Report Started That Big Suf--'

frage Parade Would Be

Held and Denial Cast

Doubt on Meeting.

(By W. T. Host).
Raleigh, April 2. Mrs. Dosha

W TH T

President Says He Gave no In-- ,

terview to Frenchman

Gabriel Alphand.

Parte, April 2 Gabriel Alphaud
secretary general of Ten?ps, who was
Introduced to President Wilson at the
white houst, Wednesday by the French
ambassador in Washington has sent to
the Temps an interview which he says
he had with the president.

"I am glad to see on American
soil. President Wilson Is quoted as
having said, "Frenchmen who come
to satisfy themselves as to the state
of opinion in the United States. You
will not receive an Impression, I am
sure, that will give you cause, reason-
ably to complain of that opinion.

"Definite questions are at times con-

sidered by France or others of the bel-

ligerent countries as proof that the
American government favors some
times one and sometimes the others of

German Army in East Took 58-00-

Prisoners Last Month,

According to Offi- -

cial Report.

GERMANS DISCONTINUE

SHELLING OSSOWETZ

Semi -OiBcial Report Says Bom

bardment Stops, Indicat-

ing End of German Of-

fensive in North.

rpr'ln. April 2. The oflclal st.ito- -

ment of German army headquarters

nm cannon una tu macnine guns,
The I'eilnrt fnllnwa" .

.i ,i....i .v
' mn,,, uuhi.k mo

i.enpture of the hamlet of Klosterboek,
which was occupied by Belgians, and
a smaJl. point of support we took one

-n. " "-

4
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for 15 Days Voyage of Eitel

to Be Loaded Satur-

day and Sunday.

GOVERNMENT OFFICERS

SUPERVISE LOADING

Commander Thierichens Still

Has Several Days to Re-

main in Port Is Gen- -

eral Belief.

Newport News, April 1. Tho Ger
man converted . cruiser Prlnz Eltel
Frtedrich began taking on supplies
today under the supervision of the
United States government. ' Com
mander Thierichens, captain of tha
merchant raider, is understood to
have asked permission under the neu-

trality regulations for supplies suffi-
cient for a 15 days voyage. Only a
small portion of the ships stores are

be taken aboard today, the bulk to
be loaded, it is said, on Saturday and
Sunday.

That the time limit granted to the
cruiser to remain in this port would
not expire for several days is general-
ly credited, but the port is still filled
with British merchantment which are
leaving daily.

After the date of expiration the
German commander will have 24
hours ln which to leave American wa-
ters. If during that time the mer-
chant ship of a hostile nation should
leave he would have 24 hours more,

Breckenrldge's speech before the says that' during the month of
Equal SuTrage league yesterday fell March the German army In, the east
upon an April fool prank-tha- t, the took- 53,800 Russian prisoners, In- -

ts declare militated ao.Cc'udlng officers and soldiers, enptur- -

lhf flre aboard the steam" Tou-.jh- few chances to survive.
nTtlS .lTjJbut that it had its origin in three 'two people had talked to him a fewlarge cases nf textiles stored In the days ago. stated that he told them

verely against the distinguished
vorate's audience in the nail of the
house of renrefsenf-iUve-

The inw. .

..... ., 'tv, -- ..i i,.

the combatants. The two groups of!bi nara(5
" ', "

belligerent nations confplaln of the ; pn).hroHn " f , a",
attitude of the American government) ,!,..,, ,, .irt ''r alH1 44 l!ollan Prisoners. or texuies similar to those pced inentloned, who remembered of hav-- .

-- .. . lln, a crown. The. fifri,nv fnn.a.:ntknnnl To iv..,..oi . . - ..
. , , , . , . nioiisson and south or the forest or;unjecrpn

in equally vigorous terms, cacn iiitib
one of these cases arises it is not'.
proof thnt the government of tho!
United States !s conscientiously ob-- 1

serving the rules of neutrality?
"The Germans or the allies may at

times nnd that we are exactine that

odjrgage noia.
' Invest irntinn hn. rHsnlnori ti.

narto oo..i i, i ...
i

- ""t iouiu
not have been caused by spontaneous
cpmbunion and they tontend that
the fire must have been set. Pieces

.w, lln.,3 um,
high temperature with-- 1

out ' causing combustion. How or
....... nmirii mo Hie
unnhlo to explain.. They found no
i rn rr an nnond nmt iintiinn.....

n was pninrea out tnat if the fire
ran nen started in the hold proper
instead of one where the baggage

strnciion or tne snip, in view or tne
tl I trh v I v f 1q ri ... V.1 nntn.n the

Fxnmlnatlen Magistrate Earnoud Is
conducting the inquiry as rapidly a

rl' : ' ,u" 01 tnfi slory "na lne'l
., ...

frWce had a ' " -

n rllnrmln., iV .

qh ttr,- - , n., , .

..........,.
...u M'iiiiint.ia air uui OS

i"'""; or """" oerore tne rMttes-
iinn ' "ii ni no nnin" Ann arhnn

the American government stleVn toti,w rinrir -- '. ZL
clonoly to these rules. The war will: rrn, Xtmnn .. JI 1,
not loot When It Is finlrhed - . i.. YiL . ",yB- - ,n ,n, vosges tnere nave Deen was froien it would have been ex-::- ri

W to prevent the de- -.. .. .,
rl:.d thnt we have ma'n'ained ,ho-
rules against which she protest:
dav.

Pretre came to a standstill last
nignt. ine trench penetrated a small
P.0rt,on ' Uter tr."n3rne enegagement continues tooayill" .",lrng ourposr engagements yester- -

y' "nrtl"!l1. "" or Luneville.
Ulr' Frenrh 8"f"pred considerate

,n ine eastern arena, ine situation
In .Ine A 1if.iitn.srr. etnA Cinrnll.'l A 1c.

.trirtu remains unchanged. The Rus- -... .... . ..

rion
on,l 1 n.Kln. "

Petro-rrsd- .' April 2. The Herman

l.,. ,, nt ho. 1. , . V. , . . Pl.ins attempreo ourmg tne nignt to

!inwh. it nd?vl, Jof ?n2 evpr0 knew Wfy crnm tn pnwa Rt a point southeastpe,pios Kx.pr,Riflpnt taft s.ild that he would' of Rk'rrnlewice but failed The Riis-I- nthe conllicl often think that is hntet 'enve the eontltutlon " ' , i
possune. Jle will examine all theitaln attended the Injured man and

3

1
1

""1

i . 1 2 ,,"r ,"r th month r.f March theT.a TouVatne that he can' reach. He
LhJondT X?hVVF " the police to search certain
' , or ine Tluss'nn prisoners, officers houses.

"L Zto own sentiments regard- -

in m. t,i-...- i i.. 4 .i

" '
expresses them cleurly. l'e sure that
I do not think anything less than what
that letter says."'

M.'Alphaud says ha asked President
Wilson If the contemplated Increase in
.Krt A .

homlmrdmerf of Ossoweta has been red from Paris to Havre but It Is
oeflnlteiv Abandoned, according to expected thnt he will be tomorrow,
seml-ofdri- retiort. For some dnvsiTTe will he interrogated Immediately
tv. i. v- ,- i. i,.. r.

but after that date he would be giv- - ,'
en an opportunity to depart or intern-- .'

Newport Neva, April 2. The Geij.
man merchant raider Prin Elter
Frledrich remains ln port here, having'-take- n

on coal1 under the supervision
of the ITnltpd States government and
guarded by sailors from the battleship
Alabama and a company of coast
guard artillery from Fortress Monroe.

That Commander Thierichens had
no intention of leaving for some days
at least despite the fact that the coal-
ing of the cruiser indicated that he
was preparing to make a dash for the
sea, was authoritatively ascertained. u.It Is also known that the German cap- -
tain is negotiating with the American
government for supplies.

It is probable that a supply suit!- - "

dent for the subsistence of the crew
for a 15 days voyage will be takan.

i,J i' ' their employ!
l ,4 places In the,

i' i ' A
' u believed

?""'-""- " VPorge.
precise object, and that the presidents Judge Plark onoted the recent die -

iiFilll
BRUTALLY

Unknown Man Found Near

Black Mt. Brought to

Mission Hospital

Lying beside the railroad track, in
an unconscious condition, with a deep
cut across hlB throat, his ( ves guoged
out, nose broken, an ' gash in
the hack of his head and a deep stab
in the center of the back, an un-
known white man was found early
this morning between Rldgecrest and
Lilack Mountain.' He was brought to
Asheville on the local train from
Mack Mountain and taken to the
Mission hospital, where it was stated
at noon that he was barely alive and

his name was Melton and that he
...r. . unn,j ... T1 . -
,, .... .ucifii mat ne naa oeen employed at
a lumber camp near Black Mountain
for a few days, although no one could
be found, other than the two men to

UIR wl--n lne man oerore iney
viewed his unconscious body this

'morning.
n nen iouna Desiae tne railroad

tracks, marks on the ground showed
. . .v,r,t l. i j iuml. crawlPQ BCrOSS the

tracks, evidenlty In search of water,
but lost consciousness before he
reached a spring near the place
where he was found.

Examination of his clothing failed
to show that lie was robbed and the
cause of his condition could not even
be guessed at by those who viewed
the body.

Dr. J. T,. Scroggs of Black Moun- -

he was brought here by Policeman
J. Iv. Murphy.-

CARPENTERS

STRIKING PITERS

Presence of Non-Unio- n Paint- -

ers Causes Other Crafts to

Quit Work Today.

About 30 men, representing the
carpenters tinners and other crafts
employed by J. T. liledsoe and coin -

:pany on aome buildings on Broadway
quit work this morning, walking out

'on a sympathetic strike. It was stated,
because of the employment of three
non-unio- n painters on the houses un-
der construction by the Bledsoe com-
pany. The striking carpenters march-
ed to the company's ofllco on Pack
square and received their pay.

With union painters at work for
nine of the building contractors of
the city, or ready to work, and re-
fusing to work under six of the con-tradi-

firms. It Is perhaps more ac-
curate to call the present state of
affairs only a partial strike lnsiead
of a strike. According to the state- -
ment nf IT. (1. Inele nf the nnlnt.

;' hft local union who wl't not work
;at the old 'ca'e of wages. Mr. Ingle
stated1 that he knew of but three non- -
"nl men employed as painters.
tnee neing tne men already men
Honed as working for J. T Bledsoe
and company.

The nine contracting firms that
have signed nn agreement with
painters, to pay them the new wage
scale, as slated by Mr. Ingle, are T.
(", Wnrren, R. I,. Fltxpatrlck, and
sons, M. F.. King. O, A. Ilolden,
H. Huff and Hon, O. W. Harding,
J. T. Joyner and the Southern Dec-
orating company.

fine of the contractors who hna
signed the agreement with the paint
ers made the statement todav that

: moat of the painters In Asheville he.
long to the union, and that there are

it err few non-nnln- n men her hn

were not ready to mnke any
nnnneiin.n

A contractor stated that by Mon
day the builder will be In a posltltm
to . fill the plseea mail" vacant bv
'he striking craft. If the striker
had not returned towork In the mean-
time. ,

GENERAL IIUERTA HAS
ARRIVED AT ADECIRAS

Ixindon, April 1. A Gibraltar
to the Htrhanre Telegraph com-

pany ya that General Vlrtnrlano
Huerta, former provisional president
of Mexico, haa arrived at Adeclra.

Three British Trawlers kidded

to Recent Victims, Several

Members of Trawlers'
l Crews Missing.

DRINK PROBLEM STILL

FOREMOST IN BRITAIN

Borne Drastic Measure Is Con-

templated But Total Pro-

hibition May Not Be

Imposed Now.

1 New Castle, England, April
. Three Tyne trawlers have

'been sunk by the German, sub.
marine TJ-1- 0. Several mem
jbers of the crews are missing.

Drink Problem Uppermost.
. London, April 2. The attention of
the British publlo Is concentrated on
the question of abstenance. It Is
doubtful If the biggest headlines
chronicling military activity "could di-

vert the attention from this
topic of the possibility, of a

dry country.
That some drastic measure Is con-

templated Is certain but opinion is
divided as to whether prohibition Is to
be total.

Some London papers appear toihiy
wjth full page advertisements peti-

tions requesting the Teader to cut out
the the advertisement and send it to
Chancellor Lloyd-Georg- e. The peti-
tion reads; -

"T am entirely In favor of suspend-
ing th emanufacture and sale of Intox-
icants for the duration of tho war
which I consider Is imperative for ttv.
Quick and successful termination, of
the war. I will heartily support the
government In such a measure.""

The petition Idea has the backing of
merchants, business men and other
rmploylng labor; but the sense of per.
sonal liberty Is so strong In England
that ft may defeat prohibition. .

The opinion Is growing that if the
, employes are deprived of strong drink

should take their
same boat.

that the cabinet Is In
favor of total prohibition which under
the "defense of the realm" act has the
power to enforce prohibition without
further legislation.

MORGAN TO SELL

ART COLLECTION

Except Part in Morgan Li--

brary Worth Upwards

of $45,000,000.;

New York, April S. The great art
collection of J. P. Morgan estimated
to be worth upwards of H5.000.000

I will be gold, it was reported today,
a part in the Morgan library on

Host 36th street, which la to be re- -'

tained by J. P. Morgan as a memorial
to,,hls father. Many paintings by old

' masters, ancient ruga and tapeatrle
are now In the Morgan library in addi-
tion to 10,000 volumes of rare and
beautiful books and manuscripts, aome
Illuminated or Illustrated by celebrated

lartlsta.

WEST YUM GOVERNOR

IT

Because Legislature Failed to

Appropriate Funds Un-

usual Conditions.

Charleston, W. Va., April 'J. It hat
developed that on of the state officer
who la not drawing any salary beeauae
of tha, failure of the last legislature to
appropriate funrte la Governor Henry
1). aJItfleld. John H. Darst, state aud-
itor, ha asked A, A. Lilly, attorney
general, for an opinion aa to whether
he can borrow money until the legla-lntur- a

can be called together to make
;tba nweeaary approprlatlone.

Ill the meantime Ununuiil conditions
prevail throughout the atat. Publlo
r hmili have cloned., and high achools
ore conducted on part time; the

guard hna been miintereil out.
K iTnrta to have the leglslatura mevt

without fipmiit to the alala haveI f il to f&r an4 no raliaf la in aifht.

rcjJlieu.
"No: augmentation has been retard -

ed rather than hurried by current
events. Wo desire to vald false inter- -
pretatlons.

Asked if nn early end of the Mexl- -
can trouble could be hoped for, presl- -
dent Wilson Is reported to have said:

"It Is Indeed difficult to reply. A
favprable symptom appears, however,
In the last Indications received here.
They show a better disposition on the
part of the principal Mexican chiefs
to understand why they have to re
spect the lives and Interest of foreign- -

aesengers and crew members of the i

Hnypiond Swohoda, who was ar
rested os the chario of setting fire to
the vessel, has not yet been transfer- -

U V i'l ,1 glstrst PHI IDUII. t

The prisoner's reil Identity re- -'

mains uncertain a'thongh It Is said
(he was born In Pnllfornln. TTIs trunks!
Iwm Wit!,be opened In the presence of the
prisoner.

ITALY PEEVED AT

ARTHUR T

He Did not Tell the Italians

About Trip to Balkan

Capitals.

Rome, April 2. Surprise Is ex-

pressed by the Idea Nalouulo that
Sir General Arthur Paget, who has
been on a sin-ria- l mission for Great

rltitln tiv tlio unll!ila r,f lh. U li,

nuuam nt-- siinoay. supplies lor a.
trip to the nearest German port have

!bepn askeJ fr by the German corn- -
mander and under the neutrality regu

era. Nothing shall be neglected byjbrlef. She said that the suffrage acl- -
the American government to accentu-- ; tatlon had now reached the point

lations governing the vessels of bellig- - ;
"

erents they will be permitted to go
aboard by the American authorities.

That the chief reason for the send- -'
ing of military forces to guard the I

cruiser was becaus of threats to de- -
stroy the Prina Eitel was re-
vealed when an order waa received by

ate thees tendencies." ,
The letter referred to by M. Al- -

phaud. It is undrstood, wa delivered
three weeks ago to President Polncare
by Colonel Edward M. House, who Is
In Europe observing conditions. The:our men were1 debating wag whether
letter. It In said, warn read In thoiwe had nn! nr nnt. And after trinir

"i pniiin-mHti- rm or man. Ma
predicted that nnother tnblet will bp'

lo ' o" women wno are
leading tho suffrage movement which
he regards L'i..j!-ei.atlo- as truly ns
(hat following deliverance from Klnir

tllm Or William J. Bryan in Raleleh
thnt on a visit to the penltentlarv in
his state he found 30 men to one
woman hutin the churches he found
three women to one man. The
tary deduced the inevitable conclIslon. The women are superior In

,als and equnl In mind, the two nuali- -
flcatlnns for suffrage. The Judge re- -
ferred to the powerful speech of Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw. He did not
think It had ever been surpassed.1

My. Breokcnrlilgc Speaks.
Mrs. Breckenrldge made tho Im- -

medlate bid for gratitude by being

where "men in sheer self defense"
must give It to the women. i

"There hR been n woman ouestlon
In all the ages." she eontTnued. "In
the middle ages the question which'

debate this question found lis appro- -
prlate traf door on tho bridge of life.
If men now stood up In thV churches

land discussed this Issue I think nine
tenths of the congregation would get

'up and leave them there debating.'

Mrs. Breckenrldge made not the1
least effort to be funny. She was not
apparently making aiv effort to Im- -
press upon the men the fact that In
every movement of the women look -
ing to the amelioration of the world,

Philosophy of mini, Referring to the

ashamed for people to know that she
studied matnemattcs, a man a noog,

'Instead of sewing, a woman" work,
It ""aa the day when the I;vdla lum
guln school flourished and the na- -
tlonal hymn waa:

French cabinet upon the members of
which It made an agreeable Impres- -
slon.

President Denies.
Washington, April

Wilson last night authorized the state -
ment that he had given no Interview she said. This was a more gentle d

had given no expression of npln-- i minder that women fill the churches
Ion about current affair to Gabriel than Mr. Bryan made.

states, left for 1ondon without call-'pr- s' union, this morning to The
Ing on any of the officials of Italy. there are 107. member

. .n .v7, i, ,i,i- - 11)11. n r" IMII- -
!inr and on March SO It was dlsron
nn.wi m.. .u.
linrrlmonf Inrllonte. un on H nf th
rnrmnn .i... in .v.. ,

"

EM DIVERS SEBT

io Honolulu mm
Washington, April 1. Expert dlv- -

era trom the New York navy yard
io assist in ine raising or tne sunken
MUbtiiHrlne K-- 4 on Hunoiuln hurbor
"re expected to leave today with'
tneir equipment for San Francisco
where the cruiser Maryland Is wait- -
Ins to ake them to Honolulu.

ln the meantime Rear Admiral
Rioore, commanding the Honolulu
naval Station la continuing tO ralso
tne submarine with the equipment he!
fcas there.

EVINCE 19 CSS TANZER

CASE READY U SUiS5i!
New York, April . ....,

agan(,( Miss Baa Tanrer accused
,,, fh( miie . A',r,A u'i

rvi1rn .int .,, mh i.,i,.,.i,J
'. ,...,. .....,
wa ron lv f r ull.
the fP(i,.ra grand Jury. It Is said
tn(lt R p,,,.,!,,,, f the evidence Is in- -
tenrtel t0 ghow ronipli icy In which
others were Involved,

The Indictments, If any are found,
are not expected for several days.

United Htntea District Attorney
Marshall announced today that Miss
Tanzer would not be called aa a wit--
new

ralltKltaititBtitBttaB
.,. PIUCK KFSTIUC

. TIOX IlK.MOVlTI. t
m. .

in ine rA(iiiir,- -.

? At Ilttalmnth. H:
l uisnuraru-An- i. .Minimum

i prlcea on listed aecurlllea traded .
t In on the local exchange were or- - tj
I dered removed today. ? '

V
lll(ttltltlytttl.tttir.)lll
Kl(lttatlltttl1ttltt(t.ktl

Alphoud. who cabled to the Paris
Temps what purported to be an Inter,
view with the president on Eruopean
and Mexican affairs.

The president let It be known that
Alphaud. who was presented at the
white house Wednesday by the Krench man had opposed women no matter
ambassador, came meaely to pay hlaihow subsequent events falsified the
respects and that although he waa aec -

ine guards that they were to watch. I

nM cruiser by day as well aa by night
Threats to blow up the vessel have
been received during the last few days. I

Immediately after reaching this port
anonymous threats begnn to pour In ,

Vummander Thierichens through
the mails. At first no attention wan
paid to them but when they continued
to come several case were given to
detect tvea who are still Investigating. ,

The German commander recently
received similar threats and when he'
decided to coal his ship he deemed it
best to take up the matter nf having
his ship guarded. Conferences result- -

i'n ln speedy decision to furnish the
guard In order to avert the possibility

'"I disaster or an attempt to damaite
the ship which might result In placing
the government in an embarrassing
position.

The German commander was In a
Jovial mood over the coaling of hla
vessel. That he had lesa than 200 tons
of coal when the barge yesterday ar-
rived to refill hla bunker wa dla- -
closed today.

What his Intention In regard to In-

terment or flight are la still a mys-
tery despite the fact that hla proceed-u- r

at thla time Indlcatea hla purpose
to run the biockada of British and
French warships lying ln wait for him
off the Virginia eapra.

J. II. WEAVER NAMED
COUNTY ASSESSOR

The fact la he spent only one night
"" R,,n"!

T1"' I,I,,B Naxlonule declares that
Sir Arthur's brief visit Is especially

ihsrd to understand becauao that any
Impiirtant gathering of the Balkan
l,,"tP''' ",l"p'"")r ,n Bucharest and
S"fltt wl" '''"I"'1"' chiefly on slmilur

v

11 GERMAN CITIES

Indnn, April 2. Renter' Amster -
dam, agency has received message
from i Hint hostile aviators an -

laire general or ine tans icmpa, h,iiu'hi hi mm n uj, iin-n- -

waa distinctly understood there waajenrldge said: "Why Harriet Marlln-t- o

be no Interview. eau laid aside her geometry when
The statement also waa authorized visitor came, hid It under her aew.

at the white house that President Wil- - Ing and did what waa considered a
son had sent n6 letter recently to woman' work because ah waa

pear above Mullhelm Iladell almiitjran paint.f

A
Pn slatternly Is hocldng: ' ,, '- -' --.;.." o clock Vesterdav miornnnn, ami j The firm or .1. T, Ble.lsne was

Your pen and poetry now lav hv ov"f, transactions nn "J dropped bombs which did considerable aked what course they will take In
And learn to darn Jour alorklng.- - ,n" exchange were today t damage. ' filling the p ares of tho striking cur-

iae ordered removed byithe dlreetora . Another aviator dropped three i penters, but thev elated that thev

President Polncare aa suggested by M.
Alphaud, but that the letter to which
reference waa made waa aent aeveral
month ago, by Mr. Wilson, aa a mem- -
ber of the American Academy of Arts
and In reply to one from Prea-Ide- nt

Polncare of the French academy,
brought to this country In person by
Kmlle Ilrleux, the Frenrh playwright.
The letter waa made public at the
time, white house official recalled and
contained only fellcltutinna of a gen-
eral character.

EXPERT DlffERS FROM NEW

YORK E'l H TO HONOLULU

' lw Tork, April navy de-
partment divers left hOera early today
for Honolulu to aid In raising the lost
submarine F-- The party Included
Oenrg Stlllson, chief (unnar'a mala,
said to be one of th most expert div-

er ln the world; and Ptephen Prelll-hat- .
gunner' male, who hold tha

world record for dpth la diving.

Kntelgh, April t. The corporation
i commission haa rompletud the ap- -

Won't light and Will Fight.
Mr. Breekenrldge had e than

an hour and did not go into alt the
ramified branches of folly that ahe
knew men to enter In their oppnel-tlo- n,

Che quoted from I.yman Ab-

bott that women could not ftaht.
therefore thev shnu'd not vote.

To this she replied thnt women
follow those who do fight, th.it the
Red Cms ha put it tent wherever

I'uiiuiiieni or ine county tax ni.i--or-

one tor each county In the mm,
to serve for the 1918 general nm.

"ijlinml'i on Numliurg. (.ine also an- -
beared at Badrn about 7 o'rlcirk. Kllvhi

GERMANY RELAXES 0!i TRE

USE CF WHEAT Al FLUUR

London, April 2. Restriction on th
vse of wheat and flour ln Germany h.u
somewhat related, according to a lieu-te- r

dispatch. The Increasing comump.
tlon of rye bread resulted In th u
nf an undue proportion of thla grain
rather than wheat, ,

ment f real est.H to i, mad,throughout the tnte under the new
'

revenue o ml mm h lurry act F.spi clnl- -
th army haa set Itself down to ihej imiTISIT CtUlSFU IS POUT. .

striirtle. .'.'Resides, nearly all tha "
thlnr that we have alned have be. Montlvldao, Uruguay. April i.
gun with a fight," ehe aald. "w e. 1 Th Prltlsh cruiser Glasgow .

ran that 177 movement with Ht-- i ctm ln,o port her eterdy. H
tl delrurtlon of property. And now

(Continued on ft I) jHHHICtHHHHimSHHIH

ly noianie are J. H . Weav.r, fo-- ,

Runeombe, H. N. Wella, f'lirr'Ve.,
H. W. Allen, Ttenderann, J. M. WbI-o- n.

Jackaun. J. A. Porter, M. n.
M. C. Ilurkner, Madison, I: 'I
VIIon, Mitchell, T,. I.. r!nn . ,

5"m'.th llaggaman, Wui.


